Hello Nightriders!
Hope everyone has enjoyed their summer and fall but its almost our time of year!
Over the past months the club has accomplished quite a few things. We
succeeded in getting our state grooming grant, made more improvements to the
shelter, started gathering our supplies for the groomer shed extension, had our
first meeting along with wood gathering at the shelter, and have been busy
precutting our trails because of mother natures blustery attitude.
Hunting season has come to a close which means grooming season is almost here.
The tucker that we had lent out for the last 2 winters is back home so we have the
whole squad together for the first time. All of the machines, our Tucker 2000,
PistenBully 200, and state owned PistenBully 100 are in no need for any major or
minor repairs. Simple fluid and filter changes and they are all ready to hit the trail.
Follow the yellow brick road back to Haugan this year on January 29th for our 33rd
annual Super Poker Ride. We missed everyone last year so save the date and see
you there.
Our next meeting is December 11th at the groomer shed 10am MST. Snow depth
here will be the deciding factor on what type of ride will come after the meeting,
load up the proper toys. For our evening’s entertainment, dinner and after party
will include a 1920s murder mystery that should be to die for. Happy hour will
begin at 5:30pm at the Hideout followed by dinner at 6:30pm.
I look forward to seeing all that can make the meeting/party on the 11th it should
be a good one. If you have any questions, please contact me or Meghan anytime.
Hope everyone had a fantastic Thanksgiving but now it’s GO FOR SNOW!
Brennan Teeters
(406)544-5416
bteeters42@hotmail.com

